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READ THE EVIDENCE BELOW
.../We ave just mach tentirnonlala Or ,dznii. Cases cured l'rani var-

lons sections embracing thc whole civilized worJd

They are on fyle right here at our Main Office
TUBERCULAR CONSUMPTION

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE, Corner George. and Ouke Streets,
RAbAbe S M ICE OBE K ILLER Co .,ToRo NTO Mro beO OR O K d r w t s rnFne f re u i s n e " ~ JAhy g '8 1

eabt taswt difficulty 1 akdabout tebue rvoS crnnn h s fMeoenirr aeU,ýe aIleother mneans ta obtain a cure, or even reliead an d odo id I ioul ftb.cred bevistn that Radarn's
licrbeîlerh war brought to -y notice and bclng couniselled ta tr it. rneits finally consented ta .do -U Sa lthuh b'ýutWihlti ope .ti na, about six months since fire takig tùe Miecbe t ller1 and the results hav e Sbonm ugfigstronger co.ntinul, arn tru- her gttl Ilw e. fth ogn an th e-s o i'nteu r e~ he mo oeerteorninr uny m> 'pei'e, which'bdntrly lat , isad h.ba beei plendid tor seýveral mnontbs now;- and wheres formerly 1 a ways had3coîîghîng spellseontifluSîl at Inght,. I now aleep very soundly and no cougbing alcsirs ta, interru t sleep. have alsa, gaiiîed ro mnucb in

1engtb~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ totIhv enal aatn am ute cea h nttt eua f] ate; and ca ake .long walks and other exercise without 'nuîcl fatigue wlîatever.can safely recomniend the Microbe Killer as a boon for consuiuiptives if they will «but exercise a little patience and give it tin ta îvork. 1 remnain, yours triily,
BRO. NOPOLIUS.

Nq.B.-At the present tie, July, '91, Brother Neopolus Stands entirely cured, andable to attend to ail hie duties In confleotion With thie Institute of learnlng, as ateacher. The above facts wlll be vouched for by ail the Brothers residing thewe.
A well-known Catholic clergyman, of Toronto, whose name can be furnished to anyone desiring it, lias given us permission to refer suffèrers&froi Bronchitis or other Lung Troubles to, him, should they desire it, as Microbe Killer bas done more for him than ail else together."'roorostInation la the thief of time ; " It le aSo8 the main cause for the Ions of life froin41136ese. If your physician cannot produce living evidence of having cured just such cases as yours, prtviaus, with his meîhod cf treatinent,then do flot allow experiments in your case at perhaps the coat.of your lIfe.
There la no haphazard lnvolved imith the use of " Radam's Microbe IKiiler" if you will but give it haif theelhanCe you would to your physician.

ADDRESS OR CALL

WM. RAIDAM MICIROB3E IÇILLER CO., (LIMITEOD)

N.B.,..Prlvat. corrempondenCe direct to 0. W. EMAN, General Manager



SomieLhing Extra Gooci for Next Week.
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SIR JOHN'S BIOGRAPHY

A st atement from the author regarding the work. How ho came ta write it and
who assistod him

In tbe dark days Of '73, '78, when it was thought that Sir Jobn's suni had forever -sel, 1 proposcd to him to

write the story of bis life. He concurred, and gave me letters to the proprietors of the Kimg'ston Daity Neu' and the 5

Kingsten Whg, and other papers, asking for the use of their olii fyles, and to the bite Dr. Todd, parliamentary librarian,

requesting the use of such books as 1 migbt require. Mr. llugh Macdonald also made search through the bouse in

Toronto for papers that migbt be of assistance, and wrote me tbat be Ilcoul(l not find any of an carlier date than '49

but if I bad any idea of wbo, in Toronto, would be likely to bave them, and would let him know, he would try and borrow

tbem, for he would like to see the work I had undertaken brougbt to a satisfactory conclusion." It was Sir John's

niterition to revise my manuscript, but be came back to power before I bad accomplished inueh, and afterwards tbe

demandï upon bis time were too great to admit of it. 0f the first part sent to bimb e wrote tome on Decemnberli 1, 1879:

1I really have not had time to read your manuscript, Bernard bas donc so and thinks highly of it. I shall read it on

Monday. 1 shall look up the newspapers and send them." At another time be wrote me: It is my busiest time in the
C4 year, and 1 cannot go into the rcvising of your M. S. till I go to the seaside." The flrst 250 pages were submnitted to Mr.

"W H1ugb Macdonald, who wrote me that beI hball read it carefully s.everal times, and, as fur as the introduction was con-

cerned, did not thinktbat I could improye it in any way and that, in other respects, be could honestly congratulate me on the

* success of my work," and concluded with Il a hope that 1 would bring tbe biography to a successful conclusion." Some

months ago I again saw Sir John about tbe work, and expressed my regret that he had nOt revised it. He promised to do
so, and I had a part of it run off on a typewriter. This be read, and corrected somne clerical errors in bis welknown
handwriting. Part was also submitted to Sir John's brotber-în-law, Rev. Dr. Williamson, of Queen's College, wbo bas

written me that " I may rely upon bis warm recommendation, botb from wbat be bas read of the manuscript and whftt he

* knows of my ability."

After bis last great flgbt 1 again saw .Sir John, and expressed a regret that 1 had not written of events s they

occurred instead of always working from a distance of time, and showed him a synopsis of what 1 was preparing respecting

the election of 1891. He was greatly interestcd, and asked me tu finish il witb ail possible speed. Almost to the hast
trne be was at Council I oset bim at the door to talk about it, and went to Earnscliffe the momning of the day he was

struck down to tell him that it was finished.

1 have also suhmitted part of the work to the criticismn of Mr. George jobsiston, Dominion Statistican, and a great

admirer of tbe hate premier, who is good enougb to say that "the manuscript passed through his hands previous to its

being sent to Sir John, tbat he had read it carefulhy, and tbat it appeared te bim well executed, both as te the matter and

>1 manner. " Finally: Tbe preface to the book wbicb gives a full statement of bow I came te write it and of what it contains,

bas heen suhmitted te Mr. Hugh Macdonald, who considers it in accordance with tbe facts.

My work is but a humble tribute of love anmd admiration te tbe mensory of one whom I knew from my infancy, an

represents my own conception of his career.

J. PENNINOTON MACPHERSON

We wlsh to seoure some good live agents ln unoooupied teri'itorten

GRIP PRINTING AND) PIJB3LISHING GOU
ISOLEC AGENTS VOIR ONTARIO



NORTECO AMRCNTOWNSEND & STEPHENS ,St. Leon WaterI IFE ASSURANCE C.iuii l'ot<itl<tirI 
* SAFE AS IULK

22 to 28 King St. West, - Toronto.
(Incerporaîed by Special Act Dottiniion Parliatnetî). Sllrit. 

t .Tt tetî. I i>ttti l[ltts.,îî îîs te scî îrceiy
PullGovrnmnt epoit./v ftor aî speil, espectîl> intFuli overnent Dposit . rirottic cases, as tno gond

-, - cîti rî'sati t il thîe s itai oh-PRESîIDENT: Hon. A Mackenzie, lv.. Traders' Bank Chambers, Yonge St., Toronto.sîtt optrdwasl
Ex.-Priîne M%,ittister ofr Cattada. Gal Idtes.'S1YOR ptI . *td iiood petsots tare n'-VICE-PREslDENxîaT: John L. Biaikie, leon. c;.-W..xian. !, 'îo ed.TELEI

1
IIONE îhîî. A .t I ritk, driîtk, drinîk, frottî

Agenits tînnîrd in ail] tîrepresented dtistricts. Ageîcies .îî Lontdont, Mantchester, Leicesuer, Nîît- cairIN.î nir îtîrtli îtighî, cspcc-Apply tvith refreces te itîgitant, Biriniîtghaîtt, Bratdfoîrd, Leeds, Il tidîers- FAT tIi ont rutirltg; dîtse, On1efield, Liverpool, Glasgowî, Ediîîlîîrglî Paris, Newi rAT c, rgtîîte r îîtWILLIAM McCASE, - Man. Director York, anîd iii every Cily a itd Toutii it Cttîtaîi.O or a t hîroper ittrt ais, 111

T1 r> St. Leîît cld, htot oîr
y~ lîtiscî îîitîtttias ttîkeON 40 DAYS' TrRIAL 0 ysîel a-arni ilîj.ectiots orTHE eREAT SPIRAL TRUSS ftîit> lt'lCThs l'ad 1. diltertnt front ail otlirs. St loseE

Remilî su If your cxtended liaiti wiiî îrawit
together and oe n gerZpinteul lî thu C ilîr(
RtîptureseId positIve and idtfwîitilich

he St. Leon Minierai Water Co. (Ltd.)le. You will be aI lowed three SALE TORTNTEc ngs uin te 0dasree S L O F PIN E TIMBER
or ensv Ia tsl . l b ie îies, iat ftitîrahîle ý lcaî Office:- iti 

t
King Street Westelteap Trît.t. Sentitby nail,.et tiipfa lî-lttt Brtitch Office t Tideys, Yonge Street.CHIAS. CLUTUE. Sisglaal Mlachlalst.134lKIiigiSt. W., Troii

The ONTARIO COAL Co.
Of Toronto.

Cen ara! Offices and Docks, ESPLANADE EAS 7
(Foot of Churcît Si.>

lJptown Oflices : No. 10 King St. East, and queen ýl
West, near Silbway.

TELEPHONE NOS. 18 AND 1059.

GIVI US A TZI.&L OEDEZ

J.L.ONS
WOOD ENGRAVR

.
i * o s * , S E'

_CANADA *

A j QUAN'rI'lry of sîýta'îiîîg* pille tirnhler ttpoîî tnsoid
j anîd riitcettse'd lanîds e fthe Crow . w esr of Surd-fl'l r> 1in t he neigiiîîrhoci of thîe Lana.dî,îti PacifieIttilîray estiîîîateî aîs fîows

Spanîisiî Riv er........î,o oa let 1. M.
Onapillg Lake, north of..........a
Onaping Lake, sott of .......... x

ICat Lake (aî staSttioîn) .... o

'Pi îhpof Moi c i ie'ff. 2,SOaa . '... 1o

Totaîl...................... il,îîo, e ct B. 'i.
Havi ag been daniaged iîy tire during dt, past suiiitr
the tîtîdersigned hierLby cails for tenders rer the riglît

h,1 eut te dainîageci tituber. Titere k is soute green
pille estiîtîated t .1o,0010 feet ili tile viCillit t Sîtlh of'
Ottapittg Lake, for w hieh tetnders are ilso" 11 ted.

']etiders w ili bu recels cd tp l to an itîeltditg the t ,jti
day Il October next and tîtav lie for aîty parcel or for
th W hole, aîtd toast state tic alîtotitît lier thonîsand
feet hoard tîteasure the temtderer is w'iiitg te pay for
thîe lita-ut antd green tiîîtber separately inî additiotn te
it regîtiar Crîuîrît dîtes oîf oie dollar per t ltousaîîd

fcet hoard tîleastîre. For contditions anîd frther par-
ticîtiars applicationt sltould tie niaie t) lthe Croît î
Lantds Jep.lrltniett.

Mr. Johnî Regait, foresi, ranger ittder the l)eparl.
imelît, rili lbe at Catlier Statioun onî att after lthe i 

5 t
Sepletîiier le give inîformtîaiont lt parties ilesirtîtîs, of

Tlhe above figutres represet oîtil% lte Dprtî
estiitttte, atnd ittntdiîîg puhtasers îttts stîtisfy iliuett-
selves as ici qîtaîttts, etc.

l'le I )ptlrtîntîc does nt intd itself le accent thti
higlîest or an.> tentder.

A. S. HIARDY',
Cotîtîîissjctîer CrottmI LatndsINo ttîiauttlîirized ofe ieîeît t th se vviii lie

1 idc fr.

J. S. WALLCî~Eî H. C. TUGîVELL

ToRONTO PHoTociRAPIC CO.
191 King st. West

Commttercial Plîetography 1Portrait Werk given
a Speciaity. partictîlar attention.

Developing and printing for amateurs and
the trade given prompt attention and at reason-
abîle rates.

PRICES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION

FIRSTBROOK BROS.
Box Mkakers and Wood Frinters

RING ST. EAST, TORONTO

TaThe ars and Best Soection of
FOREICN AND DOMESTIC

M~ ]lEi ]Fl 1Q lEl

MIC1HIE&GO
6% and 7 King StreetWa.su

"40 apadina Avenue.
Telephone M0.

THE

]w Zn 11w

Canadian

BOILERý

Insuranc
COMPAN Y

'LICE NSE D

si.1el SIR IILEI.CAMPBELL.KCM.G PRES. AN
THEJOH-N L BLAIKIE ESO VICE PRrS

fLen av. fntrt> Efficient
a~ oocanada STAFF OF

TRAINED

Irispectors

.. ....--- G..ROB. hie EninePrevent'on ofCONsLlî S1GNE~ GCRB.CefEiner. A FRASER. Se ,. r,
HEAD OFFICE. 2ToRoNTro S. Accident

TORONTO. Our Chier Aim
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MONEY TO LOAN
On mortgage security at ioweal cales. Buildiers' lbalns

nezotîated, mortgaes and debentures purchased.

I9. W. D. BUTLERI, Estate and FiBanclal Agent
Il kING ST. EAST, TORONcTO, Telephone i553.

MotabUB3i6d 1873. Toleple 3714.

EDWARD FIELD
PIONEER WINE AND SPIRIT AfER CHANT.

210 Weiles1ey St., Trorouato.

Pure Ports, Sherries, Champagne, Brandies, for
medicinal purposes. Ail brandit of bottled Ales and
stouts kept in stock.

Confcberatiofl ILfte
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

PROGRESS IN 1890
INCREASE:

in I'olicies in Frce -

In Prefîîiof Iniconie - -

In Interest If1iofie - -

In, Total [Ocoffe -- -

1. Cash Surplufs -

In Dix idends to pulicyhioliiers -

In Assets - -

In New Bufinefss . .

In losifrance iii Foîrce

988
$40,567 00

.4,601i oo

55,168 oo
68,648 oo

7,153 00

417,141 00

706,967 00

i,6oo,37
6 oo

4,2950,000
ASSETS AND CAPITAL

BUSINESS IN FORCE

$20-9000,9000.00

J. K. MACIîONAI.D, - Maîîaging Director 1

S. H. SMITH & C0.

Photograpliic Stock House

80 Bay S. i Toroqto, Ot1t.

* ~ * ISend for our- New
Cataloguof0ldand

BooslBooslNew BkS.

SUTHERLAND'S DOMINION BOOK STORE

286 and 288 YONG E ST TORONTOl.

USE

HAMILTON

ALEX. MACLEAN

Real Estate and Financial Broker
9 VitoorIa Str'eet, Tor'onto.

Mlcct (oi Lli oni C;i3  andc l.&ii l'tc'fi'i t .

JAMES DICKSON
Iînforter .cid Jolier in 518 E 1.

HARD[WARE
Close Prices to Wide-Awake Cas> Boyers.

Y7 BAIY ST., TORON TO.

Ontario School of Elocution Oratory
FRANCIS J. BROWN, President

I Laf c l'nu cr cil f,.,, r f Oics ini Sî.i i Nîcruui Sclioi
W. N.

Fail feuil oupen, Oct. ,. 89og. Coiur.-' tiiorucugli ai i
sCîcritifle. For cccicnda' " cîdtiress thte Sercit

A. C. MOUNTIER
Nc'n A~rcade. Blinig, Cor. Volirge ic rand ~ Si ..

T ORONTO0

LAEBATT'S
LON DO N

Aie aiid Stout
AWA RDfEl

CoId Medal at International Exhibition

JAMAICA, 1891
.Ifaqurers for

OrlyGod edl wadd t) Av u ara- Potog raphie Materials
dian or Utefd Sfates exliibiiors.

155c & 159f BAYl STI., TORONTO-

.14) IN LIBATT1, Lonîdonî, Canada J.J I L IN
PHOTOGRAPHER, 293 Yonge St.

O.. Agents Oc r 'litare truc to nature, idfnseiiJASU. COD& 00.,Aet tcuaad ish ntfo
iiio'aî hotos Xe never disa point Ouir Ct"'

loiners, aîîd ocir patrons continue wi ris front yeir

Cor. Yonge and Albert Sts., Toronto to year. jW A TRIAL SOLICITED.

751 Qusen St. UIN DERTAKER TelePhone

WEST. 13 j20.

EASTLAKE STEEL SHINGL.ES
PIRE ANDf STORMV PROOZ'

DYURABLE AN») ORMAMYEXTAM

Used in Toîronto University, Board of Trade, anti Doininoon Bafnk.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

METALIO ROOFINO 00., Ltd. - - TORONTU

.senW dnlsl eleP'flc PicIlan 'Vine
and! Vinîci ,rds C'. 's wi ticsa t h fli l t ploi iket
Ask I x r ~cc' for 01.11. J. S. ï4miLt.ON &

CO., Branýtfrd. Soie ;,gent's for Canada-

TORONTO

CARPET CLEANINO CO.
Office and Works: 44 LOMBARD ST.

'J'EI, I' HIO N E .686

M c are repaf cd tf (Io ail 1kinds of Cleaniflg,
I'itting and Laying. \Vc also repair and re-
cro'er Furnittore.

A il ici ters proiptl atten dcc to.

PFEIFFER & HOUGH BROS.

1 ILLLJsTrATED

FIFREE maa

889 Yonge 8t,, Toronto.
RATES: $r.oo aîîd $1,50 PER DAY.

MUIHOLLANO SHARPE
Sucsot s to(

SiVII & SEARPE
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BY TELEPHONE TO WINDSOR CASTLE.

lits ExcE..1-Ncv-' <Quite so, Votîr ïMajesty,. . . . Er-I've becn am ay fishing the %whole tinte, but I beIiev'e the reports VOur
\jety refers 10 or ttue enough- . . Which ? 'Jour Crown and Dignity? WVhy, certainly ; l'in keeping theim up ever So
rncdon't vou know'



- GRIP~

PUBLISMED EVERY SATURDAY
By THEL

~rip 9rinin~ anb Jubis 1inZ o
.76 and è2' Front Street West, Toronto, Ont.

Peseidest
Maitager

J.V. WR]Gîi-r.
T.G. wVi,.sox.

iterniat flàrBeà
PAYABDLE STRICTLY IN ADVA.NCE.

To Uitedl Bie.s andu To Grveat Brifain an>d

One year. $2.0o; '.15 ,stntls SooOîîe year -

Reîîsittawe.- on, account0 sbsri.ii are acknîzea'edged by, chAangin the11
date of the.jtrîîted ,de-IA.

In rgmittlng St-tmps. pleasC senti tu.ce,ît Starnps only.
?MFS~SR. JOîls III)nON & Ce., Advertiýsing Contractôrs, Fleet St.. Lon-

don. Eng., are tihoe lagents for GRio in, Great Britain.

NOTICE
As many ponl. cither ltiughtIeçssiv or carclessiy, take papers frôni die

Post Offce rcgulri% for some tinie, and then notifv the publisbers that tiiey do
not wisih to take (hier, tlîns subjecting theu publ'tshers to considerablc ioss,
insnuch as the papers are sent regulariv to thcaddresses in gaud faith. on the~

spposition that tiiose reinovlng thcni frain the Post Office wish to recive
'nim rcguiariv. it is right that wc shouii etnte ichat is the LAWVii i

inatter.
q.Anvjueri %Io reguarly rernûore, froni the Post Office a perkideffl Pub-

li.bys dimalteshiiîiiln Iaw asulîscribr tathe
paper, and is responsill ta the pîîblisier for its price umii such dire, as ail
arrears are paid.

3. Refnsing to takie the paper fronu thse Post Office, or requcsting the Post.
master to returo ic. or nutity3ing the publilieie ta discontinue senciing ;t, does
not stop.the Iiability of the person %vo bias; been rcrnlariy receiving it, but this
iiability continucta until ail arrears are paid.

Ai it apid Edilor MIJ . BENCOvUH.
Associate Edif.............. PiiLrps TiioMSîON.

COMMENTS ON THE CARTOONS.

F AG] NiS OTTAWA' ACADEMfV.-
Readers of Dickens vîIl perhaps be

shocked at the comparison instituted in Ouîr
cartoon. They knowv Firgii as a rascally

-old Ilfe 'nce,"' and bis boys Charley Baies
and the Art/ul DLodgcr as low-down youing
London pickpockets. Il ma>' scei ai firsi

-sigbi radier tnteeling tu dress up Premnier
Abbott, Sir Hector Langevin and Sir John
Tluoîpson in the characters oftihese niai-
odorous pcrsonages. A littie reflection,
lîuwever, xviII show tbat wc have Isut Over-stepped the bottnds ut pOetic jusiice. In a
lacent sermon, 0. Hamilton clergymian (Itev.
Mr. Bovell) declared (bat the influence ut

* our public mien alfcîed every faînily in tbe
Dominion. This being SOI thse attitude of

the three pulic mien above named ton-ard thse moral question invoived
in the McGrcovy business is calculated to have the sanie effect on
ysoun Canada that the teachings uf Thet Dodge:- andi hir, pls were

nned to have on liitle OUr'er Twist. The Dodger's very words
(as quoted) seein lu fit. thse l'p of Sir John Tiionpson, for bis report
wbîteshing Langevin in tle face ot the evideisce given on thse trial,
s.&ys as pliny as any woîds could Say-' Il pun do (bis sort uf tbing
tor the benefit of y ur parly, '.vbatile od<Is wbere the boodle cornes
fraont ? " And Mr. Abbott, being rit tise bead ot tbe Ilouse. anti
having declared lus determinaion to puîuish the guilty, bîgis or low,
deserves to be set forth as Fagiin, because bie bas dune notbing tu
shuw thIat hie wss in esinest. His conduct bias simply confirmecftise
bad éiample ufth(e Minister ut justice. In short, to suit up the
Ilwork"I of thîe session, Young Canada is gien to understand that if
uni>' yotî are a minister ut tise Crown, and do yeur boodling for the

beneli. ut your Party, thcrc i.,, in (t: brigli lexicon of pulitics, no
stich word as Isl" Nothing worse iban tbis ini the way of ethics
wis tauit at Faizin's establishment ini Londlon.

By TEI.srîîoNL *ro0 WVîNisoî.-Lurd Stanley was pérsonally
p)resent and prorugUed l>arlianient with a remarkable degrec of Suc-
cess, consiclering his want of practice at the wvirk for whîch he draws
his salai>', Ile wvas dressed in a gorgeons uinitorm, andi looked real
piretty. WVe take this opportunity ofutioin that Lord Stanley
is residing in Canada just now as thec reprcsentative ofI "ur Sove-
reign lady the Queen, lier crown and dignity." 1lIow well he is
guarding these higs intercs(s, and the good naine çut the Canadian
people, b>' the use ot the prerogative wvith which lie is invested, the
whole sorld kznow..

HE Globe bas the proud distinction of
being at present the chosen organ of'
Mr. Rykert, the eminent retired states-
mnan. The whirligig of time bas brouglit
around few queerer things than this. It
sems to show either that Charley has a
forgiving disposition, or that he finds the
Globe unusuall>' convenient for bis'pur-
pose, which is the amiable one of punch-
ing Sir John Thonîpson's political head.
When the Globe gives up two of its
colurnns to the late member's "'open
letter," it is îîot, possibly, that it loves
Rykert more than in other days, but that
it is weli pleased to have the head of Sir

John puncbed, by what fist soev'er.

"COME now, MR. Gawp, tell us how you are going to
r<eînove the Yankee wall, and how you are going to

get rid of McKinley with his gatling at the other end. of
the tunnel." This touching appeal concludes a leading
article in the WForld, of Friday îst., in which the
National Polîcy arrangement is supported as sound and
sensible states »nanship. We reply without hesitation that
the McKinley tariff wall can be abolished, so far as Can-
ada is concernied, b>' the negotiation of a treaty of unre-
stricted reciprocit>' with, the United States. This can be
secured, we believe, if it is gone about in a business-iike
manner, though nothing short of it can be got.

B U ihu èesncet u niho wall, it would
our revenue b>' direct taxation, levying that taxation
chiefly, if îlot entirel>', on monopolies, such as land
ownersbip, etc. Let us have the deluge of cheap goods
the WVorld apprehends: cheapness will not offend the
pockets of consumners. With cheaper living we can cer-
tainly produce more cheap>', and the American tariff will
ob)struct us no more then than it does nowv.

I T bas been wvell pointed out that, grantîng protection
Sto native industry to be sound policy, there are ways

of giving that protection other than b>' a tariff-and much
cheaper anid firer w.ys. If our native manufactures mlust
be coddled, let us coddle them with bounties. -We wîll
then know just what we i.re doing, and how much we are
making out of thec operation. By the tariff scheme, somne
of them are filled to the throat witb pap, 'and others,
equal>' deserving, are positively injured. GRip is against
protection in an>' shape or form, as a violent interference
with the plan of nature, and an injury of the mail> for the.
benefit of the few. He is opposed to a tariff even for
revenue, because it is the most unjust and. uncertain
method in iwhich a revenue ca'n. be raised. Tf the people
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A VERY MOVING ACTOR.

_/oNrs-." That's Skaggs, the tragedinn. I Sawv him last night in

BRoWN-" H-ow does he act?"
JONr-" A good deal like an enmetic."1

were not steeped in superstition (thanks to such muddled
teachers as the I-%'on-d), they would dernand direct tax-
tion, instead of regarding it with childish dread.

THE kettle is dancing on the bob in Quebec. W~e areTto have a gory revolution or sonsething of that sort.
Our'liberties are, in danger 1"shriek the volatile editors

of the Mercier orgàüs. We have our ear to the ground
in expectation of héaring t.he blood-curdling strains of the
Marseillaise. And wý'haàt in the world is it aIl about ? After
an earnest investigation. we are only able to discover that
an alleged boodier narned Pacaud is to be broughit to trial
-a boodier, mark vou, of whose operations Mr. Mercier
professes to know nothing. Is this really what excites the
.'t Liherals"I of Quebec ? If flot, for goodness salce ]et us
kîiow v biait is the miatter!

MR. SOL WVHITE, of Windsor, who, if we nistake not,Mtoured around in the west with Sir John and Sir
Charles on their last IIold flag"I carnpaign, bas been
rnaking another annexation speech. The annexers mean
business this time, as they have orgariized thernselves into
a regular league to carry out their views. ,We feel easy
about Sol WVhite now, since hie lias been held up to
execration in the Eiipire as a traitor and general al
rounid scoundrel, just the saine as if he had beenl a On-rt.

'RIP dissents rnost ernplatically froin the aninexation
GJ part of the programme. Our institutions are, on the
whole, butter than those of our Republican neighbors.
AiL wve want-and we wvant it badly--is an outfit ofdecent

meninchageof hei.There arenîo advantages of any
kind to Ie gained by political union Nwith the States, whichi

would flot be as fully securcd by the niere removal of the~
tariff wails. Let us go for that without any further delay.

jT would be interesting to hear frorn the leaders of the
SGrit party as to their position on the great trade issue.

We know, of course, tbey favor free trade with the United
States-which is good as far as it goes. But they have
neyer yet stated clearly whetber they favor free trade as a
inatter of principle, and are deliberately heading for free
trade with the %vorld. Do they believe in a tariff for
revenue, or are they real free traders, and consequently
against tariffs of every sort ? When it is quite convenient,
we would like to have soi-ne definite deliverance, if you
please, gentlemen. *

W rE don't approve of the Russian persecution of the
VVjewvs, but we would like to see an uprising of the

T1orontonians against the Poles- those belonging to the
telephone and telelgraph companies which are being
planted to the disfigurement of our residence stree.s.

RBV. PERSIMMONS WHITE ON THE CHEERFUL
GIVER.

B REDDERN. for de past few Sundays de contents of
dis yar basket anm not beeq up to de finanshul stan-

din ob dis congragashun, sD dis mornin' 1 draws yo'
'tenshun to de text 'bout de Lawd lublben de cheerful
gibber. Dctes you coons fink dat de cheerful gibber
means de culle'd mn wot lirnits his contrabushin down
to one littie mean, stingy cent, den goes home an' plays
five-cent ante wid no limit ? Does you fink dere is any
lub for dat ninl I fink flot. De mnan wot fuînbles
round in his old clothes as ef he was 'bout to mnake a
dc'nashiun of five dollars,.and ends up by drop'n ini a but-
ton dat his coon wife forgot to sew on his Sunday
breeches, arn 'bout as fit to ride along ini de gospel char-
iot as dat Foster amn to make a tariff wot is fair ail round.
I fink 1 hear sortie pusson say dat de cents ail couints.
Wcll, wat's de niattah wid you coons anyhow? does you
fink I ain't got nuffen else to do but counit over your pie-
beian coppah rnoney? Sortie you people arn gettin $0
mean dat you put a combinashun lock on yo' chicken-
coops ebery night, and neyer ask yo' pastor to dinner
for fear yo' wife rnight wvant you to kili de Shanghai
ruster dat you been saven to line your own ribs wid.
Why don't you look around you wid hiaif an eye, and see
what cheerfulness dere arn ail around you. Now, dere arn
Mr. Sullivan. I hab flot de hionor ob be genneiman's
acquaintance, but dey say he wviIl comidate ail corners wid
ail de 'cheerfulness dey want in iess dan tvo rounds> while
ail de cheerfulness we get in one round wid de contra-
bushin hat amn enough buttons to btart a button trust.
An' when de next circus cornes to town, how willingly
you lay aside de buck. saw an' wh itewash brush to foller a
brass band around in de suni for two hours, flot to men-
shun about de nioney yo' spend in de shadder of a lemn-
inenade stand run by wvhite trash, and den jes' Iook at de
long faces you coons put on when yo' pooli oie past'r
asks for a colexhion dat hie wvon't have to give ut)
holden de Sunday afternoon meetin' to stay at homne sor-
ten out de coppers frorn de buttens and tobacco ctamps !
WVe got to have refawn in dis yar congregashun right
away! _______ F. WRIGHT.

PARADOXICAL.
JT is peculiar, but at the prcselit tirne the townl is alivc
'with dead-beats.
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THE OPPOSITION LAOCOON:
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MRS. JIMPSECUTE ON "ROTTEN ROW."

"T ELL I never 1'" said -Mrs. Jimpsecute. "l What will
the people do next, I wonder, to be in the fashion,

and have a chance to show off before people? -- I do
believe Mrs. Dewsbury, there are some folks that would try
to stand on their heads, or hop round on one foot if you
could only persuade theni that it was the fashion, and
they had to do it to get into the best society, as they
call it, though dear knows there's many of those that live
in fine houses and go about loaded down with jewelery and
diamonds, and drive round in their carriages, that I could
tell soie queer stories about the way they got their
money, and their goings on years ago afore they ever
thought anything about moving in the best society, or knew
that tiere was such a thing, if I was a mischief maker,
and a scandal-nionger, which you know I'm not, and
never was, Mrs. Dewsbury, if I do say it myself.

. "As I was saying, I think this 'Rotten Row' business, as
the papers call it, is just about the greatest piece of
nonsense and absurdity i ever beard of, trying to ape the
English aristocracy and their stuck up way.s, and they
niay think themselves very grand, and fancy they show
thenselves better than their neigbbors by naking a ciris
of themselves, and asking everybody to cone and stare
at them while they drive round lolling in their carriages,
covered with finery that they haven't paid for-for in-
deed, I know a poor dressmaker that's been trying for
nonths and nonths to collect a bill of seventeen dollars
that MNrs. Duxter owes her, and there she was in the
parade last week, and everybody knows lier husband was
nothing but a butcher till Ie got speculating and made
sonie inoney, but Henry was telling rme he's lost imost of
it since, and will saoo be as por as ever, and, I for onej
won't be a bit sorry. Pride will have a fall you know,

Mrs. Dewsbury, and if these big-bugs only
knew that instead of people admiring then
and being ready to fall down and worship
them-as if they was graven images, they are
just making a laughing stock of themselves,
I think they wouldn't be quite so big
feeling and stuck up over it. Now, there
was young Podsham and the Chicago
widow that he married last spring, after
she'd been divorced from ber fourth hus-
band, and indeed it's a sin and a shame,
I think, that such things should be allowed,
and it wouldn't be either only they are
rich. Why, everyone knows that old Pods-
ham was a Jew from the East End of
London, and they did say that be changed
his name from Levi or something of that
sort after lie got got out of jail, but that
mayn't be true, you know, though I
shouldn't be surprised a bit, for of all the
low, tricky, mean-spirited old skinflints,
1he was about the worst, and lie made his
money by note-shaving and selling cheap
jewelery, and it would just make him fairly
turn in his grave to see the way his sons
are spending it with their yachts and
carriages and champagne and fine houses,
very different from the tumble-down old
den on York street, where the old man
made it by scraping it together dollar by
dollar. Yes, Mrs. Dewsbury, I know
these people you see, and how they got
their money and that's what makes me
indignant when I see them putting on

h airs and swelling round like as though they were
'n lords and dukes, and had a right to look down upon
: despise honest people that are not up to all such
ining artful schemes. Not that I'd care to make a
>w of myself under any circumstances by parading on
totten Row," and indeed we could afford to do it just as
1 as half of the people who go there, but I wouldn't
nean inyself by being seen in such company, for as you
o» Mrs. Dewsbury, the Jimpsecutes are a good old
îily, and if we're not very rich, we think ourselves better
n any of these Rotten Row people ! Best society
eed I "

SPICY AS EVER.

0 UR lively friend GRin' is not osing any Of its spice
and humor. Those who missed the familiar featurçs

of our late Prenier from the cartoon pages predicted
dark days for GRIP when Sir John died, but political
events since then have favored Mr. Bengough, and given
fresh targets for his shafts. GaiP is frequently honored
by having his cartoons reproduced in the Review oJ
Reviews, of London, which gives the cream of the philo-
sophy and fun of the Anglo-Saxon world, and our Can-
adian comic paper compares favorably with the ablest of
its class in thé United States or Europe.---/ournal of
Fabrics, MontreatL

OVERHEARD AT ROTTEN ROW.

1)LUGWINCH-"There go the De Flasheys. By
jove, that's an elegant turn out. What style De

Flashey is throwing on lately. Getting regularly into the
swim, ain't he?

BEswAx-" i guess so. I heard a bank manager say
yesterday, that he was in -deep water."
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JEICYLL AND HYDE IN QUEBEC.

(From; the Wityiess).

E VERY politician es portrayed by his
admirers and by his critics in the
humorous press, appears before the
worlçl in two rotes as diverse as those
of Dr. JekyJi and Mr. Hyde. The
Premier of Quebec seems to rejoice
in such versatility. To-day, in writing
to "aHis Honor,' the Lieutenant-
Governor is treated îvith that respect
which is due to the representative of
majesty in wbose person the principle
of government is enthroned above the
dust of' conflict. Noble self-control

- - ~ and withering calmness and dignity sit
- upon the brow and rule the expres-

DR. bMERCirR JEKVLL. sions of the ivriter of these letters.
Once they have left his hands, the benevolent Dr. Jekyll
begins to contract and contort into the truculent Mr.
Hyde, and as morning dawns, the public is surprised at
the scurrilous abuse and lèse mPajesté which rave ir,. the
columns of Mr. Mercier's confidential organ. When Mr.
Hyde bas got off ail his feelings in this way Dr. Jekyli is
again in a p9sition. to put on his dignity and address His
Honor with punctilious propriety. the purpose of ail
Mr. Mercier's organs seemns to he to arouse the race feel-
ing of the French against any kind of interference or
control from the federal cefitre. Mr. Mercier, who is a
vastly cleverer politician than any now able to control
coostrvative niovemnents, knows that in the presence of
such a race issue, questions of mere nîorality would count
for nothîng at ail with the average voter. These papers,
therefore, are full of the rnost ominous hints of wvhat Mr.Mercier wilI do. Every morning we are told how ex-
tremely dangeroaus it is to cross hirn. Like Samson he
is going to pull the tottering fabric of Confederation down
about our ears. It is Iîot hinted, however, that he is,
like Samson, prepared to sacrifice himself te bis country
ini this grand crash. How the Conrfederation is to be
smashed is left a mystery. Ont hint says' Mr. Mercier
is going to annex the province of Quebec to the United
States. The United States nîiight be îvilling to take it-
certainly not for its own sake but because by so doing it
would take the keystone out of the Canadian arch and
lay the other provinces at its feet. For the sanie reason,
however, it must be obvious to Mr. Mercier that he can-
nlot be permitted to do any such
thing, and that he *could bring
nothing -but disaster upoti ail
whom he should wviIe into such
a movement as that. For the
saine reason 100, it must bc-
obvious to him that any move--
nment towards the independence
of the french province or eveii
any demand under *such circuni-
stances for further autonomny b ___

this province than il now pos-
sesses could only be regarded at Mit. MELRCIF.ER

Ottawa and at London %vith ex-
trente suspicion and would probably tend to an oapposite
result. Whatever Mr. Mercier's clerical allies, whose
only desire is to weaken and bring mbt subjection every
govertimental fabric with wvhichi they have to do, mn>'
hope to acconiplish, ive feel sure .that Mr. Mercier is tou
astute to hope te serve ituore- thaii a lîlesent purpose by
these mnysterious outpourings.

ait,

ABSENT MINDBD.
IKI-Y-" \ci, il ish hot, fader, does the silver go up or down ?
RuBENSrEIN-"' Down, mine iove."
IICEy-" Row nloch, fader? "
RUBRNSTIN-"' Apout dwerady per cn*

AN OPEN LETTER TO RYKERT.
jC. Ryke r!.

S IR,-Your letter came to hand in Wednesday's lb
It has been duly read and contents noed. In reply

1 beg to assure you by my niost distinguished considera-
tion, though I would prefer hereafter that you send an>'
letters intended for me te my address, House of Coni-
mens, P.O., Ottawa. Tiy so doing you ivili save postage,
which is worth considering. If you persist ini your
present extravagant course, the competency which yon
so prudently laid by for your old -age may 1,e frittered
away. .L would he sorry te be the indirect cause of such
a misfortune to yoti.

You complaîn that ini the recent inatter of my colleague
Haggart 1 acted upon principles ent irely oapposed 10
those I laid down in your case. This is a mistake. You
are an old enoaugh politician to know that Principle is
sornething whiclî no Cabinet Minister Can afford te
bother wîîh. It is true, that ini your case I held that it
ivas coinpetent for Parliament tu go mbt the Ilprivate "
affairs of members wvhen charges of crookedness ivere
mnade against tlîem in the House, and ira 1-Iaggart's case
1 held that il wasn't. There is a scemiitig contradiction
here, J' admit, but it is only a legitiniats, change of policy.
You see, yoi., wcre mierely a back-bench nieniber, and of
coniparatively little importance to the Governoment. 1
thought it was a good uapportunity to inake a record as a
sterna upholder of Parlianientar>' purity, without reail>'
doîng an>' harrn, as I knew you could be re-elected easily
enough if you cared to be. In Haggart's case, the
circumstances were quite different. He is a niembcr of
the Ministry, atîd everyîhing ib so shaky with us at present
that wve can't afford te take any risks. Besides, wve knew
that I-aggart was innocent of the olfence charged, be-
cause lie said so. And il isn't a«gentlcmanly,.tthing to tell
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OUR ROTTEN ROW.
Bol; (tke bidcher's youpng ,nan, to his 1'est girl)-" Hello, Marthy

jane I Say, jump ihi, an' we'l go uî) to de Part, an' drive round wid
de other swells!1

amian you don't believe him. You, ai .coursedeclared
your innocence tao, but that is a different matter, and
need flot be gone into here. Vau have declared pretty
plainiy that Ynzy statemnents are flot to be relied upon, and
if I seemed to recipracate the opinion in advance we inay
consider ourselves at quits. I hope, however, that if yau
have occasion hereafter to refer to what you consider
misstatements on rny part, you ivili flot cali them
"<deliberate falsehoods." The term is flot Parliamentary,
and althougli you are flow out of the House (for good as
I hope) you should flot farget thiat we helong to the same
Party, and that I happen ta be the virtual leader thereof.
I amn glad that the Haggart decision. has your approval,
as conserving the glorious .liberties we enjoy under the
British Constitution,> and I trust you wiIl laike every
opportunity of impressrng that view upon the public, as
the matter is likeiy ta b *e an awkward one for us ta handie
oni the trustings by and bye. In conclusion, let me point
out ta you as a friend, that it is imprudenit of you to culti-
vate the acquaintance oftÎhe Globe people for any purpose
whatever. They are very disloyai and corrupt, and wouid
be only tao glad ta seduce you from your alIegjànce to
the Pure and Upright Party of which you are nôwÏso con-

-spicuous an ornament. Vours, etc.,
J-N TH-.i PS-N.

"WHO IS MY NEIGHBOR?"
HE ition Timnes bas feit called upon tasubmit Gan'sTHEnglish ta a microscopical examination, by way o

punishing us taraour recent strictures on Mr. Martin J.Griffin's article in Blackwood. The learned editor scores
a few points against us, there is no doubt af that. But
in at least one case, be 1$ hypercritical-if not, indeed,
unscriptural. That is where he objects ta aur sentence,
t.4!ý-othing else ivili restare to us the good opinion of aur
neighbors near and far." U9pan this the erudite gentles
nuan says:

IlDemurring ta the proposition that the «<gaod opinion'

ini this case would nat be restored ta aur neighbors, but
that their good opinion would be restored ta us, which
is flot easîly understandable -"

We interrupt just here ta observe that aur critic bas
certainly twisted a plain staternent into something rather
difficuit of comprehensian -

IlWe pass on ta remnark that 1 far neighbar' must be
dispensed with. The 'near neighbbr' we scarcely knaw
what ta do with, since aIl neighbars must be more or
less near ; but the 'far neighbor' is a manstrosity thaIt
makes us feel uncomfortable."

This seems ta raise the aid question, IlWho is my
neighbor?"I a question which we had supposed long since
set at rest by a Teacher from whose decision there
can be fia appeal. Geographical distance did not enter
inta the definition of a neigbbar-the spirit af lÉumanity
wvas the one thing needful. *Our fellow Britons in
Australix are as rnuch. aur neighbors as the people across
aur lborder, and ive are sarry to-iearn that the Times man
regards them as a lot afIl manstrasities," wha make him
"lfeel uncomiortable.>' He shauld try and get over such
narrowness.

R. S. V.. P.
A MODEST roEr SEEKS INFORMATION~

IWONDER if in by-gone days
There c'er livcd anybody

Who knew Longfellow weli enough
To speak of him asý IlWaddy?"

Was eve r ian s o weil acqu aint
With Bryant that.he'd sully

The ladrels of that poet-sout
* By calling William "Cully ?

Bath Shakspere c'er been known as "Shake"
To neighbors fresh and gally?

Did Emerson e'er hear hipnseif
Aliuded to as 'lWally? I

1 ask this question féelingly,
Because my friends, b'goss 1

Whene'er they chance to sDeak of nic,
Abbreviate me 'lWash!t"I

-Géorge Washisjgtoin Me, in 1'»ck.

Dear Poet, dan't allow this thing
Vour soaring sou! ta vex;

The Poct Moyer of Berlin
la known as IlPeter X.>

And other laigh antid mighty mien
(By those with whom they're chummy>

Are shortened down-the Prince of Wales
Is commonly called IlTummy."

Then Gladstone's known as G.O.M.,
Macdougall's 11Wandering Wiliie,"

Anid Bell, the famous Alderman,
la always called Il ing Billy."

COR BREEKS.
IT wili take about $3o,ooo, they say, ta put the new
IHighland regiment an a satisfactory footing. The

Dominion Government have granted $ý,ooo, and. tbe city
Council, may vote an equai sum. For the balance the
niembers ai the regiment wilt have ta go down into their.
awn breeches pockets, and the great questioni is, how c.an
they do it ? ____

LOVE'S CROWN.T EARS are the jewvels of Love's ce own,
And sniiles the light that mnakes thean glow,

And love that hath not smiles and tears
Its regal wealtb can nevei show.
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FAGIN'S OTTAWA ACADEMY.
"Look here i " said the Dodger, drawing forth a haful of shillings and half.pence, IlHere's a joily -lite 1 Vhat's the odds where

it crneS frorn? * * * If you don't take pockct.handiccchers and watches, some other cove wili ; so that the coves that lose 'cm
ivili be ail the worse, and yen'Ii be ail the worse, too, and nobody hait a hap'orth better, except the chaps wot geLs tiiem-aid you've
just as good a rigbt to thein as they have."

Il'To be sure, to be sure! " said the Jew, who had entered unseen by Oliver. IlIt ail lies in a rwtshell, nly dear ; in a nutshell, take
the Dodger's word for it."-OliMer Twist.

1I believe the influience of our public men affects cvcry fttiily in the Doiiinioip,"ýffiv R. . vell, I2'tz;,,lli.
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"DOWN WENT McCARTHY"
IFROM TIIE HIGH IPEDESTAL 0F SlATESNIANSHII».

HISTORICAL ANECDOTES.

A LEXANDR the Great once visted the philosopher

the sea shore, as ivas his wvont. III arn Alexander," said
the monarch, striking an attitude. "Objective in-
fluences," said the sage, Ilseetin to dominate the trend of
our vision with a potency which enthrals, thougli it may
flot permeate. Man's consciousness grasps the absolute
by means of the formulation of innate ideas. The real
is merely subjective. The limitation of our conceptions
is wholly dependent upon the correlation of force with
matter. Only the intangible exists. Thought projects
itself in proportion to, the equipoise of the vital centres.
1 could keep on talking like this ail day just as easy."

"You mnake nie tired," ungraciousiy responded the
xnonarch.
- Pleonax thought for a moment, and then a dréamy
far away look came into his eyes, and he xnurmured.
IlI thought, O, Alexander, that thou hads't conquered
Tyre."'

The conquerer wiped away an unbidden tear and
strode off rnoodfully into bis tent. IlIf I were not Alex-
ander," sîgbed he to hirnself, IlI would be somebody
else. But perlîaps 1 might flot be anybody. How is
this ? Let me reflect. Yet why should 1, when I cati
lîire a mnan to'do it for nme so cheap."

CARDINL, RICHELIEU Was one day proceeding froni
Versailles to Paris, when he was accosted by the Ch'eva-
lier De Cochonvert, %-.ho ivas at that tirne in disfavor at
court.

"Ou vas tu, mon cher Cardinal ?" said the Chevalier.
"A Pa-ris," wvas the reply.
"Eh bien !

"Et vous?
*jeevais pas."

"'Pourquoi mon ami ?"
"Parceque je reste ici.",
<Est il possible?"

deOui."
The Cardinal niaintained bis composure, and flinging

a purse of goid to the coachrnan bade him drive loi at
full speed. The next day war was deciared. Thus, we
see, how seemingly trivial circumstances nîay produce
the Inost important results.

ONEF day as King' iIenry VIII. 'vas discussing affairs of
spi.te at Windsor Castie, and making up the daily iist of
victims for the l4eadsman,....noise -n the antechamber
attracted bis attention, "Wliat ho without !" roared the
monarch. IlI really do flot know, sire, but methinks
your majesty bad better ask the gardenier," replied
Cardinal Wolsey. IlPerhaps you think this is a-nigger
minstrel show or soniething," replied King Hai., repro.
vingly-" and that's just where you're away off.. If I
hear any more such observations as that from you, down
goes your naine on the list." Mr. W. 8hortly after-'
wards had bis resignation tendered to him, on wbicb occa-
sion lie is reported to have observed-"l If I had heen
fortunate enougb to live in the nineteenth century I
would flot have been a member of the Government with-
out making provision for my old age."

HENRY V., while beseiging Harfieur with an English
* army, addressed the troops in a neat and appropriate
speech commencing, "lOnce more into the breach, dear
friends, once more," wvhen he was interrupted with shouts
of disapprobation frorn a. Highland reginient. Il How
now, viliains!" he exclaimed. "lDo you refuse to follow
me?" "lNa, na, we're aye ready tao fecht, but ta Hie-
lan'nian will no, put o .n ta preeches," replied-The Mac-
Tavish. ______

-WHO'S GOING TO BE MAYOR?
A LkEADY this question is going the rounds,

tlAnd the quidnuncs are busy with plot and with plan:
There would seem to be solid aend sensible grounds

For believing that Alderman Boustead's the mnan.

There's one littie obstacle set in bis path,
W-hich perhaps eiiay prevent gentle James getting there-

That is that hicMilatn-yes, tell it in Gath-
Is certaînly going to ho our next mayor.

And yet lionest John rnay be', so to speak, left.
IlThcrc's many a slip," says the time-honored saw;

For it's certain as fate that St. Paui's man of heft,
Is as good as elected-hat's Alderman Shaw.

But- -athough Shaw is certain-theres tbis te be saidl-
Bold Baron Macdonald ivill be in the fun,

And bas made ai arrangements to stand at the hend
Of the poil on that day, whoever may ran.

But Mac. inay fait short of the votes that he needs,
On account of John Ross-be of Tetegtain fame-

For so (with eeddendum of Robertson) reads
The sure.pnp victorious canaidate's name.

So you see it's all fied as te who's to be axayor.
If you'rc betting, put up on the horse that is dark,

For the mnan for next year is thoe one wbo's now-therc,
The perennial, porpetual, ne.ver-quit Clarkze

TIIBV HAD NO USE FOR .HIM.
VTOLUNTEER-11 I wish to join the tiew -Highland..

Vregiment. Ever since my boyhood Ihave panited
for a military career."

RECRUITINO OFFICER---" Wihat's thon? Hiud awa
iaddie, we canna take ye.. lh Hig9hlanders canna be
fasbed lvi' pants" ..-
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THE SPREAD 0F AGRICULTURAL KNOWLEDGE.
ONTARIO VEONIAN (afier gadni tg urq ofoun~d interest andt adrnie-ation at the ot4e)atioit of the Tra-vel/ùzg ay-'Mr. D)ry-

den, sir, might I ax yout one question ?"
HON. johN D.-"l Most cértainly, mny fricmd. The (3overnmern is anxious to give al] the inforanâion in its power on everything pei.

taining Co the farming industry."
YiFostAN-"II was oniy gain' to a' wyhen the Ontario Goverfînent proposes~ to teach us to suck eggs!

THE COCHRANE RECEPTION.

W E ledl convinced that the reports af thse reception of
VV Mr. Edward Cochrane, M.P., at Brighton the other

day, as published ini the Toronto papers, were more tban
usually defective. A careful investigation wvill show, no
doubt, that the tacts wote mare as stated here :

A large deputation of the supporters of Mr. Cochrane
occupied the station platform at Brighton awaiting the
arrivai 'of the train fromn Ottawa on the last day of Sep-
tember. AU %vote emblenis in thse forin of miniature
whitewash brushes, and much enthusiasrn prevailed. As
thse train steanied ini, the air %vas rent with Ioud shouts of
"Long live Boodie! " "lLong flourish office peddhing-!'
"Gad save the Queen !" etc., etc. Mr. Cochrane, whose

look ai proud triuniph could be plainly decerned beneats
the splashes of whitewash which decorated his handsome
cauntenance, stepped off thse train, accampanied by Mr.
N.'Clarke Wallace, M.P., and Dr. Sproule, M. P., and ail
three gentlemen, ini acknowledgemient of the cheers,
smiled and ivinked ini a knowing manner. Thc distin-
guîsbed arrivais were at once canducted ta0 a canveyance
specially prepared for their accommodation.' It was a
large whitewash barrel on wheels, drawn by the lamions
côw, contrihuted to the Conservative Association ini lieu
of cash, and in exchange for one of thse offices. For par-
ticulars cansult hie evidence taken by thse Comniittee. A

procession was formed behind this unique vehicle af
honor, and tin great state, headed by thse band (a very
hrass ie>, playing thse " Rogues' Match," the statesmen
were conveyed ta thse tawn hall, whi ch wvas soon filled with
adnsirers af thse Truly British P:olicy, so ably represcnted
I)y Mr. Cochrane. Representatives ai thse Landaon Fr>ee
-Press and other Conservative journals, which had so fi r
forgotten themselves as ta condemn triafficking in offices
as reprehiensible, were of course refused adraittance. 'Ilie
hall %vas ta9tefully dccorated with niottoes, executed in
kalsomine of variaus tints, and the cbairman's table was
tastefully set off svith whitewash brushes ofi many patterns.
Amnianst the mottoes were thse following : Cati the
Ethiopian Change his Skin? i Yes-with Whitewash.-
IlGod Save the Que.-n-roni such a gang." IlWIe Stand
by the National Policy of Whitewash." " East North-
umiberland Glanies ini her Shaime." "lOffices fur Boodie.
Live Stock taken in Exchsange. Apply ta Ned Cochs-
rane." IICochrane's skirts art- net çlean, but they'rt:
dlean enougis for thse present P.trlîament.-Skintier,"
etc., etc.

The chairnian, having called the meeting to order, in a
few neat wvhitewashy sentences introduced Mr. N'. Clarke
%VlIace, who wais received with cheers.

Mr. Wallace congratulated the constitutency unt liat itiË
achieved Nyorld.wide notoriety-he miglitl eveit say-
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NEARLY GAVE HIUSELF AWAY.
ANGIFL WiFc-" Henry, dear, what in the world wcre you dreani-

ing about last night? Vout were talking of chips, and poker, and 1
don't know what."

A\NcEi. FIUSHANf-" Eh-h-hm, 1 nmust have been think-ing of
iiy baving to-er- r gel up and light the fire in the nîorning."

infamy. That was better than not being known at al. He
regarded Mr. Cochrane as an ideal representative of such
a constituency, and thought the chances of that gentleman
for a Cabinet position wvere excellent. Hie had observed
that sonie so-called Conservatives were opposed to the
policy of' corruption and wvhitewash. Sucbi people were
traitors-Grits in disguiseandought tobeshown noquarter.
(Hear, hear). ie was proudtluhàvea hand in the honors
extended to, bis friend Cochrane, who could undoubtcdly
hold his own with the ivorst scallawags now in public life
ini Canada, whiich was saying a good deal. (Loud cheers)
He did not wish to be egotistical, but niight venture 10
cali attention to the excellence of his own work as chair-
mýan of the Public Accounts Committee during the ses-
sion. He did flot think any mian could have suppressed
dangerous evidence, and generally stood in with the
boodiers better titan hie bad done. <Cheers). After a
strong denunciation of Lister, McMullen and other
wretches who had done their best to thwart the white
washers, Mr. Wallace resuned bis seat.

Dr. Sproul was next introduced. After a few minro-
ductory remarks of a patriotic description about the old
flag, the honor of the British throne, and the dignity of
Parliarnent, hie went into a: most intercsting technical dis
sertation on the chemical ingredients of whitewash, and
concluded with an eloquent .paneygeric of Mr. Cochrane,
whom hie regarded as a personification of Conservatisrn,
as hie understood that terrn-a man fit to stand alongside
of Langevin, McGreevy, Senecal, Rykert, Pacaud-the
grandest naies ini Canadian history. (Tremendous ap-
plause).

Mr. Cochrane was the last speaker. He said lie was 50
overcomne by th e totally.unexpected demonstration in his
honor that hie was quite unfitted for speaking. Hie had
feared, wben hie saw the crowd at the station, thiat the),

1usàd brought a rail to, convey.. liim up town, but he begged
their pardon for having supposed'theni capable of taking
such a correct vieév of bis deserts. lnstead of a speech, lie
wyopld ask thenj to listeji to a little sorte, ivliiih he 1usd

composed on the way up fror-n Ottawa. He then rendered
the following, in a most feeling manner:

KAr..SOMINE.
AiR-" Bably Mmcn."

It*s alpigmient I admire,
Kalsontine. kalsomine

put it on wvith pleflty dryer,
Kalsomine, kalsomine 1

No malter what you do,
If your colleagues good and truc
WVîli but thickly whitewasb yo.ui

Katsomine!

Observe niy glistening cot-
Kalsoniine, kalsomine !

That's the party's solid vote,
Kalsomine, kalsornine!

I sold offices, you k-now, ý.
In a nianner mean and low,

ztî niy rty said pooh, pooh i
Kalsomine!

Mien we sang IlGod Salve the Qtcen,"
Kalsornine, kalsomine !

' na most inspiring scene
Kalsonîine, kalson-ine!

And the public kees S quite cool,
For the ptublic is a foot,
And long rnay whitewash ruda!

Kalsomine !

(Gret .cheers and applause, and cries of "Encore,"
amid whicli the meeting broke up).

TORONTO VOCAL.ISTS IN CHICAGO.

THE Chicago dailies corne to hand with portraits of Mr.
1 and Mrs. J. F. Thomnson, and letter press accounts

which convey the idea that this musical couple have made
a very pronounced bit in the big western town. Sonie of
these journals go so far as to speak of otir Aggie as one
of the great singers of the day-which is a good deal for
a Chicago newspaper man to say. If it were flot thiat
Mrs. Thomison couldn't afford to drop "lHome, Sweet
Home " from bier repertoire, th-.re would be great dar ger
of the exodus gobbling up both herself and hier ener-
getic husband, after such bionied words fromn the Amer-
ican tempter. _______

AN ORIGINAL HEADING.

A literary nose in these days will bave -to encounter some
very rank odors in poking itself among the garbage of
tmodern fiction, while it must be an organ of ver>' keen
scent to detect an>' savor of originality or genius. It is a
common expression that a reporter has a good Ilnose for
news.» Why not a nose for literature? The credit for
this bit (f originality, howcver. is due to the conipositor
who put an s for a t in the heading.

LEFT.

W 11V did I wvander front lier wVaiting aide?
Caretese, heed flot hier voice that bide mec corne

Backito ber ; straying trom rigbit 1îath nside,
Until 1 find myself oit last alone?

H~ad I but fnithfül by lier still stayed fast,
Sbe would have borne me o'er the troubled sea,
Have safely brought nie 10 niy honte at last,
Tt, thit fair city where I long tn lie 1
Mas I wander lotie upon thc shore,
Andi think of tier now vanished îvith cicep wne;
And 'muid any sighs -1 turn the muessatge oier-

" our 1)ou.t, sir? WhVlye she left an botur ago!".
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CARDINAL LANGEVIN'S FAREWEL~L.

NAY then-farewell.
N In wo ofcial anguages, artwii,

Like a briglit exhalation mn the evening,
But l'Il get up again.
Farewell-a long farewell to iny Department.
This is the state of man. To-day he does
His duty ably ; to-morrow k-uows
The details of eacli job hie lias in charge;
The third day hc"s a chump -au iînbcile.
And whcr, the facts corne out,
'Gainst Osler's wilI-
Why, ail the country sickens with the stencli
0f rank and foui corruption,
And then hie falla, as I do. 1 have ventured,
With Uncle Tom and Mick, and Nick & Co.,
These many sutamers on a sea of bood le,
But far bcyond iny deptb; rny crooked schemes
At length broke under me, andi now l'mn Jeft
Busted, kicked out, and truly in thc soup-
The scalding soup that must a season bide me.
Vain pomp and glory of the whitewash brush, I hale yc!
1 feel niyheart new opened. Oh, how wvretched
ls that poor mnan who monkeys wmth McGreevy.
There is, betwixt the Cross wall and the Dock,
The Harbor Works and ail the other jobs,
More pang.5 and (cars than wars or wvomen have,
And, when lic falls, hie falls lîkce old Boss Tweed,
Neyer to hope again.

Clcrnow, I charge thee, keep) away from boodie;
'Tis pizen whcn found out; but how can we,
NVho must protect the country, (Io without it?
Upbold the grand old flag; lie truly loyal;
Keep the Red Parlor and the great N. 1'.
Stili cherish ail the arts of bribery
To hold the country truce. Dab whitcevash on;
Let ail the cnds thou ai'st at be thy Party's,
Thy pals, the spoils. Then, if thou falst,
Thou falI'st a blessed martyr-!

Call the cabs
And sec me off on the departing train.
Remember l'ai a chump. 0, Mackintosh!
Rad 1 but served tlse statc wvîiî haif the zeil
1 served McCreevy's gang, I would flot "ow
Been leaving Ottawa so ver>' full
Of honor and renown!

CHATTER.
LINER.-" Hello, Spacer, what are you looking s0

broken up about? "
SPACER-" I M suffering with writer's cramp.»
LINLR-" Does your wrist pain you ?"
SPAcER-"1 No. It is my pocket that does."

HousToN-" Shakespeatre considered woman braver
than man."e

MCCARTH-" Indeed?"
Holus-roN-"Yes. He inakes Maddhil say:

I dare do ail that ma>' become a man,
Who darcs do more is noue.

"That undoubtedly refers to woiani'"

OLInU«'-" YOU graduated this year, eh ? I suppose
you know it ail now."

NENwGRAD-"1Weil, 1 make a bluff at it."

Tomi-" What are you so aîigry about?"
Co1USIN JACK (from thte west)-" that 'ar Boston gai

caiied me a captivating development ýof unconventional
environments. If amnanhad called methatI'd 'a gunned
hlm." ?

Miss FROSTIQ(UL-E "1 have inany social engagements
this season."

Miss CAUSI-QUE,-" As a caperone, 1 presumie."

1I sînL that the sword has made an opening iii that
young fédlow's cheek for you," remarked, the liniment
bottle to the plaster, while the students' duel wvas in
progress.

I shail apply as soon as the row is over," replicd the
adhesive. rernedy.

VISITrOR-" You are haviiig ail the watercourses on
your farm cleaned out and having things drained gen-
craily, I>see."

FARMER-"I Yes.Y
VISITOR (m pz oêtical)-"' What are you going to

do with the stream ithat ripples by your door? "
FARMER (iva.ing /nemoroz.s)m-" l'Il let it rip."

"You are always out ini the cold," remarked the sash to
thc shutter.

Iles," replied the shutter; Il but I have a rattling
time."

THE doctor who lieals rnany usually gets wveiI heeled.

HE-"« I always mind my own business."
SHE-"1 What an easy time you nmust have."'

WiFLe-" It is two o'ciock. . See how late you have
kept nie up wvaiting for you."

HUSBAND-" WeIl, dear, you knew before you married
me that I was in the habit of staying out late ; but you
didn't seem to mind then."

HE-"'Yes. I suppose I amn selfish. I live solety for
m-yself."

SHE-"1 For yourself? And do you consider life worth
living?"

SANSO-" Here is an advertisement that says, 'None
but Irish need appiy.'

RODD-"1 Huh. I wonder what neiv political scheîne
is on foot now ?

ETHEL-"l Hasn't Miss Oldgiri become very angular?"
MAUD-" Yes. It is doubtiess owing to the amounâtof

anglîng she is doirig to catch a husband.»

I)R. HARVEY'S SOUTHERN RED) INE for coughs and
colds is the rnost reliable and perfect cough inedicine in
the market. For sale everywhere.

QUOTATIONS FRO.M THE PORTS.

"A HIDFOUS PEAL."'

Milton, Pae. Lost, Rook, I.
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IDiAr, George," said a young %vonian, I
ant willing ta rnarry you if we have ta livc on
b)read sndtwater." "WeI»said the enthusi-
astic George, Ilyeu furnish thse bread, and l'il
skirmish arounid and find the Nvater."

ANYoNE furnîshing their humnes and reqjuit-
ing anything in the wvay of gas or electric fix-
tures and globes should call on R. Il. Lear &
Co., 19 and 21 Richmond Street West. This
6irm is headquarters for goods in these Unes.
W~e would advise you to go direct te themn and
Cet their quetations.

M ss. A.-" Is it true, as I've been told,
that your husband preposed te yent by tele-
phone?"

MNIRS. B.-"« Why, ne. That's asilly story;
lie only asked papa'. consent that .vay."

011, WHAT A DELICIOUS CIGAR!
Vas, it i. an Invincible, one cf the best

made. Try il. L. O. GROTHF. & Co., MNont-
eal.

A S!.IALL girl Of three years suddenly burst
()Ut cryingat the dinner-table. "Why, Mabel,"
said her usother, "tî'hat is the matter?"
IlOh," whîned Mh, my teetb trod on rny
tongue

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS
MRS. WINSLOS' SOOTHING SYRUP has been
ured for children tecthing. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays ail pain, cures
svind colic, andi is the best remedy fer Diar-
rhoSa. Twenty-five cents a botule.

WIrEN a lady cf uncertain age tells yeu ce>'-
ly that she bas s.een tsventy-seven Summners it
is altogether impolite to asIc ber if site rememr-
bers boe thse last one cf the twenty-seven
Inoked.-Somerr',i/c Joitrnlal

Extract of DEEFs
The best and most econorateat "Stock" for

Soupa, Etc.
One ponn eqnais forty-ftve pounde of

prime leaBeef.
Bond to un for eur bock of reeelpte, SbOwlug

flhê 0f ARMOiDR'a EXTRACT in Soupa td
Sauces.

ARMOUR CO.0, Chicago.

B'YLtLEI H," ' tell y'OII, il. Costç. 5 ilan tO
drets; his wîfe %vell thcse day.1'

TîniBS-" Ves ; dress goods are high, espe-
cialIy on the soles -Tsa itns

IlIIZOVEI- F*OOD FOR INFANTS.
TISAT ai] dt institutions for children who

have used it speak in the highest ternis of its
benteflcial effects upon the infants in their
Charge. 25 Cents pet Package, sold every.
%vlbere. W. A. Dycr &, Co., Mâontreal.

ahorrid Wh»iv! !if 1had known you'd smoke

HF-" If I'd kniown I couldn't smoke cigars
and support a woman, toc, I ne.ver would
have married 

you.,- 
ew York . tektl'.DR. T. A. SLOCUM'S

OXYGENiZED ExULSION of PItRr Coi) LivER
OIt.. If you are Feble and Emaciated. Use
it. For sale by aIl druggists.

4fuIrd oEk

'LI!i01
I-m

CURES
Impure Blood,

Dy$pepsia,
Liver Compmint,

Bliouenes,
Kidney Complaint,

Serofula.

LADIES
Requiring an>' fashionable andi modern Hair

Goods in Bangs, Waves, Switches-all longbair.-
ne cerd inside. Taupeer, or Wige for ladies andi
gentlemen, ready made, or made te order on
short notice.

TRANKLE A~RMAND & 00.
iManufact&urers, morters snd Dealers in Fine liair

oosand Perfumcr.
441 Yorge St., and s Carlton St., S.E. Cor, ut

cange St, Toronto, Ont, Canad.

Colloe
Over 20) Students. Tety Professore

tlon and Univesity Examination.
Graduar.ýi« Course in Literature, Mlugi, Frc Art

Comumercial Science and Elocution.
Young lady teacheni n enter upon the Collegiate

Course, their certificates being acceptedl >ro failo,
and graduate on compicting the renssinder of the
Literry iwork.

RE-OPENS SEPTEMBER 10, 1891
Elegnüt 111%,,.trated aunonucement.

Address Priînctipal Austin, A.?t4.

DUNN'S FRUIT SALINE
Produces à de1Ihfa1 rco1iga niot ~pr Aoratul Wat.r.

TI-E BEST REMEDY FOR BILIOUJSNESS, INIDIGESTION,
SEA SICKNESS, ETC.

WV. G. 0UNNU & CO t.rndon. Engiand, and Hamiloi, Conada. P8ICE 50c. PER SOTTLE.

BOULES
SOLO

IN CANADA

A URE 9OQES AE
SOLO SY[very M iue L ROIT

Sur@
A PomnuCURE
BUFFER NO LONGIER

IRheumatism
Neuralgia
oRt AMY OTHER PAIN.

TOIX

DYSPEPSUA
AND AYÙL

Stomach Troubles,
INDIGESTION,

Haussa, Sour Stom-
ach, Olddlnous,

#Neartburn, Co9n a t 1-
potion, Fuilnoe, Food RIeing,
Disagreeable Taste, Nervous-
noss. ____

At DruMgluta and Dealeea,or sentby mation
recolpt o-2 Cts. (0 boxes $iLoo)>l A ampà.

M&81iai foot, 44 ad 46 Lofhidl. BLo101u11. Ont

DRES8MAKEOS' MACIC MOLE
miss OHtTBB,

256-j TON<I swTrrEUT
3 liners beloiv Trinity square

Drcss.uttinf and Drcs.assnaksg.
Orderst tken for corsets.

When - rdea'ing your Cool and Wood
Do go PROU

THE SMITH GOAL CO.
An OUI and reliable tirm.

lg£A» OFFICIE
58 King St. Est, Telephone x836.

11111ANCJI OIFIFiEs 1,M111 D
365 & 367 King St. West, Telephont 898.
25 Queen St. West, Telephone 863.
*Cor. Frônt and Cherry Sts. Tellephonte 2035.
Foot cf Berkeley St. TelephoDe 894.
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Children

Enjoy R

ENIULSION
of pure Cod Liver 011 with Hypo-
pliosphites of Lime end Sodi la

almost as Pg!latable. as MilIk.

A MARVELLOUS FLESH PRODUCER
Il le Indeed, anld the little lads and

laBelles Whio take coUdi enelly, nicy bo
fortified agoinet a cougli that migiht
provo serlous, by taking Scott's
EmulSoln aller Iheir memie <Iuring
the wlnter seaeon.

tSCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville.

f Rng Street at

. Do.r Foo oFC Chur Street.t "W'%est iorento Juction.

THE CROWN PERFUMERY MI.S
Calebrated. Invlgi'lating

LAVENDER SALTS
lié£ ner'vin i ra

ly paptitar S,.. ellhng
Sait$ anad va grPeable

Thoue wVho arc in lte habit
orucangthat Mdciious

pe Fume, CitAu AP,'LL BLUS.
soNis, of The Crown Pep-

fery Comry sa
procure.algo a ete ot r
avigoratingLa1vender

SO~t. B icvint lte stop- MMU T
per. out for a fc%1 minue

dcli1gl.tuper&um esaSpes. -
wttîh.lýrl ircebn% and punfic-,tueu o
Ille air Moat enjoyab>'. t.t

SOLO EVERYWHEAE

177 New Bond St., London

àg Gcotuinte only viit Crown Stopper a'. sIhowr
above. Reject spuritous imitations. «M

iý'AS'fERN Eroit (te a,6plicanItft /e>iP smdY
mýett)-" you wvere onie of the staff of the

A.rkansas Wekly Hidstier, you saY; what
special qualificat .ions did you show? "

<See ,îexi 1wge)

RA F. WEB8TER, Dental surgeon.D Gold Medallist mn Prctitai DentistrY R.C.D.
Offce N,E. Cor. Ye.-çaB and BLooR,

Ov.er Lnnder's Drur Store. Telephonc.3868, Toronto,

WH. PEhOUSON, Carpenters
wV SI Bay Bt., cor. Melinda, Toronto.

jobting of ait kinds promptly attended to. Printers
andi Engravcrs Johbing a Specialty.

GONSUMPTION,
Z tbsve a peaise remedy for the, aboso dlacase; by Lts
ne, titousssod of esues of tha worst kInd sud o! long
8tsfldlng lis,. boe crai. Lolccd se elionS la -y datth

In Il. .fllcsc, tbaj; 1 wIll cend TWO DOTTLES F1lEEZ
"II Il VALUABLE TREATfSE on Ibis di.nso &Usa
suflere who w,9 send me theti EXPIlESS and ?.0. sddeca
T. j%. SLOCUM, M. C., 186 ADELAIDE
ST., WEST, TORONTO. ONT.

ReglisteA<d TradebMe;r.i

3uppose the twinklfiq 31ai s4~uld. î,Ike
jAnd luni ther silvery gleains
fo eadh to allier planes where
Theyyetmole for their beams;

Do you suppose lhe soldier boys.
Wheng§oinq inb camp,

Would miss (te simple starh9ht if

TI*y had
The ~sr~~

Write îor ?Primer.
qowzns, K%nr
*'Toronto & Wi in 1pe,5

YUNG, THE LEADING UNPER-

TAKER, 147 Yonge Street. Telephone

IALL PAPERS IN GREAT VARIETY
flFAIRCLOTH BROS.

au 10 SHIJTER ST.

of %nllPapes wich tril
1 pay> yen to inspect.

THE: BERLIN CHEMICAL CC.
Are the soie Mainufaotus'epg of the

FOUR GREATEST REMEDIES 0F THE AGE
CREHIE IE VENUS for removing Freccles, 'auwt Etc.. Elle.
VANI>ALNE removes Supeflu.»aus Mair

@SAiIISONINE 5 the World-Re.nowned Etair Restoer
PUINOLNIthe Great Germit Ilentaahe Powdclr

-,VO1I bu ali Bei<able Dretoi7ate. Sendc foi- C6aenilat's in

BERLIN CIIEMICAL CO.9, B1E]RLIN, Or4tT.
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)R. J. FRANIK ADAMS. Fali FootwoarDICTIST I-
Toronto325 COLLECE ST. .

Telephoce a278.

J. A. Troutman, La.s.
S~URGEON DENTIHT,

4138 SP&dina Ave., 204 door N. of CoUIeg.
MNakes die preservation of natural teeth a specialty
and.cli work wsrranted b gve satisfactiar.. Appoint
mentit madei by Tclephonc z749. Niglit Bell.

STILI AT IT
Saine months ago I offered ta donate

$25 ta the Library Fund of the Canadian
Shorthand Society, if the agents of a rival
Typewriter %vould give satisfactary proaf
that Mr. Yest invented the " Remington
Standard Typewriter." The proaf is flot
forthcaming, but the advertisement stili
appears.

GEORGE BENGOUGH,
4 Adelaide Street West, - Toronto.

TORONTO, Septenber 22, j&91..

eSi. + TIRE+

4
WRITING MACHINE.

Latent production of G. W. N. Yost, the inventer
of Uiec 'Remington' " ad " Caligraph " machines.

Theo eue of the Tost nov exceeds that of
£uy other machine.

Type-gutde lauress palenot and! perman-
eutali% .nt No asanroyltgor exflveix

monts. rins dreoly front steel t"pe,
gtving r an!oes werk. Unequal.
leg for manlfoltaing. Cannot 1» sirainO.!
by heavy woa'k. Type, ara teste.! te lant
over 80 yeara Spes.! do« es t Impair 115
beautifut work, %Ioiseloss and! portable.
Oporators suppiloe..

ORNEKAL AGENtTS

W -W -~ 1~E dan
M & 48 Adelaide Si. E., Torontjo.

Lawv and Commercial Ststioiers, Lithograpohers,

etc., Wniting Machine palier and General Supplies.

1 CURE FITS31
hen I "aY I cuoe 1 do Pst me" mersiF te stop tlem

1or2 Is nthon base thcm rotera assis 1 mea. araiS o. J ILM h&. VIghe diseàss of FITg, zprLEp.
SY or FALLINO SICKN 18a liIe.loeg steilY. 1 wamtt

1 emedY te cors the wsrst cia.. Becase tbes basaaies euse for nos Dow Tecin a Soie Seodet
sO" trsis d à Fiseee cd
sard. Gise EXPRESS anda5 TOC

WEH. QOT. M. C. 186 AoELAIDE ST.
WE T.IORONTO, 'bNr.

AI'LICANT-" Well, Pardner, every one tif
thse notches on this pistol-butt bneans a delini-
quent subscrilcr ! il

rATIENTSObtained in Canada, United States,
Great Britain and ail Frcign Countries.
Advlce on Patent Laws. Information
an Patents given on application.

PUTHERSTONKEAUGH dc C0.,
Patent Earristers and Solicitors. Electrical and

Mechanical Experts and Draughtsmen.
Can aditu Rankl of Commerce BuUdisg.

TORONTO.

ATENTS
Applications farpSoue and Foigu P5&toll*s

PREPARED
DONALD C. RIDOUT &CO.

Solicitors of and Experts in Patents

Establlshed 1867 22 Ring St East, TORON TO

ONTA-10 ]LADIES' COLLEGIE
WMTBYi, . OqTàalto.

Affordo an cxceedintrl) pleasaiit home and complete
fraduatin courses on Literature, Muic, Fine Art,
Elocurtion ccnd Comercia Branches. Apply to

PRINCIPAL HME Phi.D.

PROTOoeANIER

Corner of VONGE & ADELAIDE STREET

Take the Elevator tu Studio..

KoCo1'~Lara.io -Machineo 011
It daes net gumn or ciog macbi ery, .and wvear equal to Castor Oil.

THEI RENWNEDCYLUNDEROi
-~Guàranteed to do better and cheaper than tallow. Try.above Oils and you

wiII. buy no other. Made anly by

wu WEST a Ce. SM TNEST.

W. N. STýONE, Always oe

UNDERTAKER
Telephone 933 I31 MU Ysu at. Opp. Bita St.

0-01- Ana ils woric ie Becong 0fla nn

TUE IHAMMONI> TypzwEITrm Go.,
45 Adelaide St., Eat, Toronto

-DOI1WANT A

Send for Price List for info
motion reeardiûg

~"AdAondleComotutt.

J. -G. Ramey, * cO.
89 BAY STREET TORONTO.

Vitalizeg .ÂAr Fiee
I will idministcr thea " Air or (las free, for oee

month, and guarantee extracting toi b. absolutely
painiless. This applie only te tiiose getciag in sets

* C H. RIGGS,'Cor. King and Tonge Sts.
Telephono t476'

"F3 8ÂMGLOL* e

W. a. TROrN
IL

ams that overy (
Fîvnzso,» and



Yes 1 and "G6 p e COstie Only $2 pesy year.

* e : * No More Rheumatism UNION BANK 0F CANADA.y . y *C -P T P A n, S iieoTHE OW]EN BOA"E TOirxoN :

_________ ___.__E._________HON THOS. McGREEVY, D C. THOM,.N,
* n E.L G . ., E. J. HALE, Esq., SIR,

TzO A IT

A Chance ta Make Mfoney Selling the

N orth-West
Battie Pictures

Every voluntëer in Canada wli buy them,

&ýpply for Sample set and price te

IGrip Printing and Publisliug Co,
28 Front Street M'es9t,

TORONTO

als %Nlifl! & CIO
Printers

Paper Rulers
Bookbindlers

Our Establishment la FItted Up
to Execute

FIRST OLASS BOOK
AND JOB WORK

ao

26 & 28 Front Street West.

C V. SNELGROVE,
DENTAL SURGEON,

97 Capiton Stret - Toronto.
Porcelain Crowna, Gold Crowns and'Bridge

wwLr memt. Tlpin e

ozandard Steam Laundry
804 CHUvROR S8TREIET.

J' E0 C: FM., q D
Parcels Dslivered ta ail parts of the ClIty.

.~ Tolophom. 2444.

HEAD OFFICE . QUEBEC.I ANO APPLIAMICF CO E..WEBB .

HEAD OFiFICE CIIICAOO.

IflOOPPOP@ted Jun* J/, 1887, Wth a
euch Capital of $50,0()00.

PATENTED IN CANADA DECEMBER 2877PATENTED IN U.S JUNE 1877.

71 King -Street West. Toronto, kit
C. C. PATTERSON. Mgr. for Can&d~

EieOtPlOftY au A~PPIed by IThe
Owen Eiectpio1 Boit and

Appianoos
le now recognized as the greatest boon offered ta sut.feringý humnanity. TT HAS, D055 ANI) WILL effectcures in seemingly hopeless cases where every Othe,known t.means ha, failed. By it. ateady, soothing
current that la easîly feit, il wdl cure:
Rhouaattlm, Uver Complaint,Solattea. 10mai. Complainte
spinal Digeases, Iinlotene,General Debllty, Constlvatlo,iNeuragIa,11 Kidney Dlmeaae,Lumbago, Varlcooele
Nervous Complainte, sexuel ExiiautlonSpermat o nt.oIl pliep@y or Pitu,Dylpopola, Urinar Dinaa

Lamne sac *W. Challenge the Worid
Ta show an Electric Belt where the eurrent is uxderthe contrat cf the patient as completely as thin. W.can use the sanie belt on an infant thsit WC woiiid ona

g ,n by n smly reducing the number of cmli.. Ordin.
ar=et arepnet so.

Bowa'o 01 Imitations and
Ohoap BoMia

We desire to warn the public against purchasingwcrthiess imitations of the Genuine Owen ElectricBeit that lias stood the test of years and lias a con.tinental reputation. The portrait of Dr. A. Owen isembossed in goid upon every beit and appliance
mnanufactured by us. Noue genuine without it.

Olea. C. Pltzes, M.D.
Profesre the Tbeory and Practice et Medicine intbe Anierican Medical. College, St. Louis, author cf"Electricity iu Medicin ad Srgery," saysy

" ST. Louis. Mo., june i, .886"I taite pleasure in stating that I have examineci
and tese Dr. Owen's EkbcroGalivni Beit andappliance, and do net besitate t ay t itl is themost practical and efficient of ail the a cai belts 1
bave used in my prcice.

"GzO. C. PMEC M.D., iiio Chamtbers St."
Dr. Pitzer is considered the best authority w. have

in the worid on electricity.
Senti C. for fllustrated Catalogne 01

Information, TestImonIal., e.
THlE OWEN ELEC TRIC BEL T CO.

n1 mua st W..t, rount., ont
Mention thus paper.

- Cashfl.
BRANCHES.

MX;rn-dri. Ont.; Iroquois, ont.; Lcthbridge
N.W T. Motraj ne; ttawa Ont.. u be,Qu.;î Smnith's Salla, On.t. Torno n. oWacl-er, Ont.; Wînnipe, Mani. o"Ot;W tW

PORDION AGENT@.%!
London-~The Alliance Biunk (Linte) Lropo

PaBank. Lieoo (Lmited), New York-NatioW,5Park ~ OP Ilzk et n.Lion National Banik. Min.
-pols -FnitNatinalBatk.

C. Ca.tallPoints on nioot favorabLeterme. uTrate cf ntere3t AloW.d on deposits.
J. O. BUCHANAN, Manager, Toronto.

GENTS TRY THE
IX-. _dS. <t "3.

BOOTS & SH'fOE
THE MOST RELIABLE

IN THE MARKET À

For Sale by 
=

imf «3. 33r I

83, 89 KING &T. LAS.

W . 'O S EJ .Pupil of Mons. Bougereau.
Portraits a specialty.

ISTUDIO-81 King Street East, Toronto.

M . HAILO MacCARTHY, R.O.A,
SUP Rpformerly cf Landau, EngIand,Limier Rioyal European Patronage. Portrait-Bunts,

Statuettes and Monuments. Bronze, Marble, TerraCotta. STUDIO, New Buildings, Lombard St., Toronto.

zIgt--xl WVA&rte-Cl

To seli the ON LY Picture of

Sir Johnl A. Mfaedolald
- IN HIS -

n5rVY OOL 3B

Send in your application for territory, en-
cIosinge 2 5 cents for saniples.

GRIP PR/N TINO & PUBLIS /1/O Co.

28 Front 8treot WeatTom-ont..

j il



The BINTMANx & 00. PIANO

,en,9ý1- NElmW"

CARPETS

JUST RECEl VED
A LARGE SHIPMENT 0F

English A11-Wool Kidders
The Choicest Patterns we 'have ever shown

Balmoral Carpets
With Borders equal to Brussels in effect, and more durable

than cheap Brussels.

New Desigils in Tapestry Garpots
From 30c- UP

OUR SPECIJtL LINES
SoIiIng Fast

WILTONS *1.50

BEST BRUSSELS $1.00

BEST TAPESTRY 60c.

R. WALKER &/SON
33, 35 and 37 King St., East, 18, 20 and 22 Coiborne St.

I.
Thepe'8 Money in Selling 66Grip ** in Outaide Towngs andi CU11IO

kimerican Fair e
334 Vonge Street I

TORONTO

We are pushing things-

:)ushing down prices, adding e

new special bargains every day,

and making on the average one

dollar buy mnore than two dol-

ars elsewhere in Canada. New

arrivals of porcelain-lined. and

granite ware preserving ketties

cheaper than ever you knew.

Lamp Burners, medium, 7e. ;large, 10e.;

best flint glass chimneys 5e. worth 10c.

Matches, ioc.
Large and beautiful Tumblers, 44c. doz. 19

Goblets, 5oc. doz., worth $i.

Coal Seutties, gold handlcd, strong and weU l

riveted, medium size, 19c. ; large, 24c. ; large

with funnel, 33c. ; large galvanized, extra

heavy and stroflg, 39c.
No. 8. Copper-bottomed boler, 99c., wortb 9

$1.50o; No. 9. Copper-bottomed Tea Kettle,

40c., worth 75c.

Royal Canadian Clothes Wringer, large size,

$2.85, worth $4 to $5.
Bo>ok Departrnent. Nearly ai the great

authors in both prose and poetry.
Paper Covers, o 5. or soc. each,

regular priCeS 25e. to 50c. Well bound 19c.

eaeh and best Cloth bound 25c. AIl sehOOl

books and sehool supplies 257, to 50% discount-

We are closing out for an importer in great 1

need of money, 5,m-s) doils at but part of COst

of importation, every cbild under 30 years old

should now have a doil.

Beautiful Chairs for Children and Doll.

Dois chairs redueed to ~ie., usually 40c. Chil-

dren's 34C. worth 75e.
Our country customers write us they save baif

after paying for goods and expenses.

Sad Irons, 2QC. lb. Mrs. potts, irons, fuI

set 84e. Extra quality, 23e.

We are THE Brush store of the Dorilion,

Tootb Brushes, 5C., worth ioe. Flair BruSh's

lOC. Up to the finest. Shoe Brushes TOc- uP.

Whisks 5e. Up.

Send for our Catalogue. Rememiber ou'

Books, Albums and Sample postage 15 oflY

one cent for four oz. Corneand see us. Open

leveniflgs.

W. H. BENTLEY.

Is the Most Reliable
Manufactured.

......... »-W


